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The attached memorandum was prepared in response £0 sat i. 
- the Director's instructions: "Give to Rankin summary on Mark Lane, my 

N, Y. lawyer o has been retained by Mrs. Oswald to representy ¢, j 
Oswald pore eercan Commission, HY 0 1 - dit we a 
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JA- Lane's name is included in the Reserve Index 6£7 the _ =| — 3 
eas 3 Kew York Office. From 1953 to 1961 he was a member of, held Spt ye 

Sitions in, attended functions of, or otherwise associated | Raphi 
with the Kational Lawyers Guild, cited by the House Committes | poo) 
on Un~-Anerican Activities (CUA) as a ccemmunist front. «tka RS pene 

wean Te ge ah . ~ “™ 

- Lane has Spoken at affairs of Burning Issues, Qo Us 
youth organization now affiliated with Advance, a similar organ=)  \.oS 
ization which follows the line of the national Communist Party (CP) 
leadership. Burning Issues was also active in backing Lane's 
political campaign for congress, in which he was unc successful. 

~— 

His public utterances have praised Cuba and condenned 
she United States. He has also been active in organizations 
whose ains are the abolition of the HCUA and many wal his Speeches 
have urged such abolition. i cca, 

He received CP support in 1962 in ‘his effort to Te 
et ecked to congress. In November, 1961, Lane and Benjamin J. Davis 
CP Nationcl Secretary, were nrincipal speakers at a meeting at 
Columbia University protestizxg the school's ban against canpus > 
sneaking engagernents by comarnists. He was arrested and - 
convicted as a “Freedom Rider" in Jackson, iiississippl, on ° 
June 8, 1961, and on April 2, 1962, he was fined $415 in New Vork | 
City 28 a “scofflaw" for havir = ienored numerous traffic tick ts 
he had received. A 1962 inveszigation of Lane Dy the Set ce 

ee 
attorney, Cegens County, Nev York, for allered& 
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Nor? BECORERE ~ 22 JAN 21168" ewe ee 
That the atta achtke bios fay ekdéun egneern ing Lan ane be furnished 

Je Lee oe by Inspector James Re Bal 3 Kee, By 

ee Pe, ae — 4 Vf Soe a oe 
asl, ‘ Gv 4} 20% a 
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